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Honest, effective, affordable

decompression.

* Shown with a Metter MTD4000 Traction Head 
(sold seperate)



FEATURES

Kdt

KENNEDY 
DecompressionTM

Comes with KDT Technique 
Certification

Powered caudal sections for ease 
of patient positioning

Directional preference positioning

Lower torso flexion

Comfortable/adjustable arm rests

Large comfortable breathing slot 
in the headpiece design

Variable retraction spring

Axial lateral pulls (lumbar & 
cervical) for lateral discs

Inversion with whole body 
vibration

Bolsterless leg elevation system

Extension and flexion in the 
lumbar spine 

Gravity assisted positioning for 
VERY acute patients

Advanced axilla post design

Height adjustable wing vest

Open architecture modality belts 
*optional

Hand switch to control the 
elevation and powered sections

Single column pedestal lifting 
system

Compact and saves space

Includes a video in-service on how 
to use the features of the table

MOST FEATURES                                

VIDEO CENTER                               

CLINICAL SUCCESS                            

KdtTM

a division of Mir-Com Products, LLC

Kennedy Decompression
Technique

EDUCATION                           

www.kdtneuralflex.com

(888) 754-1081
Distributed by

Mir-Com Products, LLC
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The Spinal Decompression Authority
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Tables and “KDT” Accessories
Made in USA

Decompression Therapy Table

ADVANCEDDistributed by
Mir-Com Products, LLC

Armedica

- 650

Neural-Flex

table

made in USA

Lumbar...Prone...Supine...

Flexion...Inversion...Vibration!

Side Lying...Cervical...

A Traction Based Procedure

Honest, effective, affordable

decompression.

Table Specifications:
Total Length 96”
Width 28”
Elevation 19” to 39”
400 lb. lift capacity
Weight 280 lbs

KDT 650 Neural Flex Table - Manufactured by Armedica Manufacturing
Distributed by Kennedy Decompression Systems

* Shown with a Metter MTD4000 Traction Head 
(sold seperate)
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Neural-Flex Prone Treatment
Only the KDT650 Neural-Flex Technology 
maintains an axial pull vector while allowing 
the patient‘s lower torso to be dropped into 
deep flexion. The flexion caudal section is 
fully powered for effortless transition to the 
pain relieving position.

Armedica Manufacturing KDT650 Table - Distributed by Mircom Products, LLC

Prone - Comfortable Positioning
Easy on the Shoulders featuring
Retractable Arm Rests

Comfortable Headrest
with large breathe-through
opening

No wing-vest necessary!
Pronated Grab Bars
and Tricep buttressing

Distributed by
Mir-Com Products, LLC

Armedica

- 650

Neural-Flex

table

made in USA

KDT®, Kennedy Decompression Technique®, Neural-Flex ® registered Trademark of Mir-Com Products, LLC
* consists of a Mettler MTD-4000 Head and Armedica KDT-650 Table shown as assembled by user; decompression is unloading due to distraction and positioning
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Neural-Flex Supine Treatment

Gravity Assisted Supine

The ONLY Decompression Table featuring a bolster-
less leg elevation with pelvic tilt which pre-tensions 
posterior elements.

Axilla Posts hold the patient without the need of a 
wing vest / thoracic belt.

Height Adjustable Axilla Posts

AXILLA POSTSTENSIONING SPRING

PATENT PENDING

The KDT650 Table is the only Decompression Table 
featuring Bolster-less leg elevation with Pelvic Tilt 
which pre-tensions posterior elements.  

The KDT650 Table allows simultaneous patient and 
table Y-Axis distraction.  The Passive Tensioning 
Reactive Orthopedic Spring controls X-Axis Table 
motion.  Now you can enhance decompression 
without the danger of increased force.  Tension can 

be matched specifically to patient morphology.  Upper section pivots at L-5 for true upper body 
Semi-Fowler Positioning (supine) as described in the Kennedy Decompression Technique which 
allows deep flexion to create the mechanical positioning necessary to help centralize atypically 
migrating“ posterior discs.  A lateral motor mount slide allows lateralization of pull.

Passive Tensioning Reactive
Orthopedic Spring
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Extension Treatment

KDT650 Neural-Flex Technology can be used for 
traditional manual flexion mobilizations as well.

Flexion Treatment

McKenzie practitioners have known for years that many posterior discs show a directional preference of extension 
to hyper extension.  KDT650 Neural-Flex allows advanced prone extension directional  preference positioning 
which takes advantage of typical migration patterns in posterior discs with respect to their gravitational bias toward 
the anterior in a non-weight bearing posture.  Once mechanical centralization occurs, (nuclear and peripheral) the 
enlivening effect of axial decompression has enhanced potency. 

Prone - “Reverse Hammock Positioning” 
deep lumbar extension with axial distraction

Powered front and rear sections
smoothly transition the patient to
a centralization postion

Armedica Manufacturing KDT650 Table

Table Specifications:
Total Length 96”
Width 28”
Elevation 19” to 39”
400 lb. lift capacity
Weight 280 lbs

www.kdtneuralex.com
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Antalgic Positioning

Inversion / Vibration

KDT650 Neural-Flex Antalgic Positioning allows 
for the safe and comfortable treatment of acute 
and antalgic patients who exhibit non-weight 
bearing relief postures. The fully powered caudal 
sections allow gentle and effortless positioning 
enabling you to treat the more acute patient with 
more confidence.

Suspend the patient with
ankle cuffs or via pelvic 
harness for patients with
lower kinetic chain problems

Treat Thoracic problems...
Unload the “entire spine” equally by
un-weighting with inversion.

Inversion should not be used on patients with blood pressure
problems or the following conditions:  Glaucoma, Pregnancy, Hiatal hernia, Ventral 

hernia, Detached retina, Extreme obesity, Middle ear infection, Arterial hypertension, 
Severe vascular disease, Anti-Coagulants (use of), Conjunctivitis - (pink eye), Bone 
weakness, recent fractures, History of congestive heart failure. History of space-

occupying brain lesion, Vulnerable areas of stress from recent surgery.

Neural-Flex Technology with Inversion and 
Whole Body Vibration enables the patient with 
Thoracic problems to be effectively treated.  
Inversion has been shown to allow unweighting 
of the thoracic spine as well as the lumbar 
region.  Whole body vibration may assist in the 
healing of damaged tissues as shown in 
various studies on the effects of vibration.

Neural-Flex Whole Body vibration provides
and even, comfortable vibration level which
may increase healing to certain structures

Cervical Treatment
The KDT650 Table provides improved comfort while applying 
Decompression to the Cervical Spine.  The patent pending mid-
section elevation allows full support to the lumbar spine while 
lowering Thoracic kyphosis.  This biomechanically correct position 
enables a full range of cervical angulation.  Patients with a defined 
directional preference as described in the Kennedy Decompression 
Technique, can be positioned appropriately to allow cervical discs to 
migrate centrally without an increase in muscular tension.

Mid-Section Lumbar Support
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Medical Grade
Locking Casters

Retractable Arm-Rests allow
more surface for large patients

Supine - “true Semi-Fowler Positioning” 
deep lumbar flexion with concomitant pelvic tilt

Free-floating Split Table
with variable retraction control

Bolster-less leg elevation
PATENT PENDING

Pronated grab bars
and arm buttress

Comfortable headrest with
large breathe-through opening

Powered flexion and extension to 45 degress

Whole Body Vibration

Pivots at L 5

Table Specifications:
Total Length 96”
Width 28”
Elevation 19” to 39”
400 lb. lift capacity
Weight 280 lbs

Axilla Posts

Neural-Flex Technology
Lumbar...Prone...Supine...

Flexion...Inversion...Vibration!

Side Lying...Cervical...

Armedica Manufacturing KDT650 Table

Lateral Motion 
Decompression 

Drive Mount

Distributed by
Mir-Com Products, LLC

Armedica

- 650

Neural-Flex

table

made in USA

Adjustable Patient
Retention Spring

Integrated Powered
Caudal Surfaces and

Elevation Control
19” to 39”
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Upholstery Colors
Whisper collection for healthcare

Ultrasoft leather feel   
Excellent Tailorability 

Superior Wear Resistance 
Soft Hi-Loft Backing  

Mildew Resistant
UV Stabilized Pigments  

27 oz. Weight

 

Included Accessories
The KDT 650 Decompression Table comes complete with 
everything you need including accessories available 
through the Kennedy Decompression. 

The KDT 650 Table, Traction Head, Clinical Cervical 
Device, QuickEazeTM Belts, KDT knee bolsters, 
SlipStopTM Traction Blocks, SlipStop Pelvic Wedge, KDT 
inversion ankle roll & strap, comfortable max relax face 
pillow, and half-round positioning bolster (some 
accessories not shown). 

Superior Technology
Table Specifications:

Total Length 96”
Width 28”

Elevation 19” to 39”
400 lb. lift capacity

Weight 280 lbs
Armedica Manufacturing KDT650 Table

Quickeaze Belting System: Pelvic, Thoracic, and Extender

Mir-Com Products, LLC

Cervical Device, Axilla Posts, KDT Course

Slip Stop Blocks and Pelvic Wedge

Knee Bolsters, Ankle Bolster, Ankle Roll

Stable Platform!
Distributed by

Mir-Com Products, LLC

Armedica

- 650

Neural-Flex

table

made in USA
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Add Decompression

Though used for decades, mechanical traction 
remained a rather primitive modality done with 
the aid of a simple motorized pull unit. Though 
effective in some areas, these inflexible units 
were unable to replicate the nuanced 
manipulations of the clinician’s gentle pulls. As 
other medical equipment became digitized, 
computerized, modernized and user-friendly, 

mechanical traction’s unsophisticated operating system and cumbersome belting 
configurations remained largely unchanged.

www.kdtneuralflex.com

Distributed by
Mir-Com Products, LLC
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- 650

Neural-Flex

table

made in USAKDT Technology
The KDT650 Neural Flex Table combines unmatched comfort with elegant design.

The table features several unique patent pending innovations including:

*  Bolster-less leg elevation with Pelvic Tilt which pre-tensions posterior elements.

* Simultaneous patient and table Y-Axis distraction.

* The Passive Tensioning Reactive Orthopedic Spring controls X-Axis Table motion.  Enhance 
decompression without added force.  Tension can be matched to patient morphology.

* Upper section pivots at L-5 for true upper body Semi-Fowler Positioning (supine) and true Prone upper 
body Reverse Hammock position.

* Lateral motor mount slide allows lateralization of pull. 

* Effortless prone positioning.  Retractable/Adjustable arm rests; pronated grab bars and arm butress 
eliminates slippage without the need for a wing vest.

KDT®, Kennedy Decompression Technique®, Neural-Flex ® registered Trademark of Mir-Com Products, LLC
* consists of a Mettler MTD-4000 Head and Armedica KDT-650 Table shown as assembled by user; decompression is unloading due to distraction and positioning
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Neck Deck

Open Architecture Belts

Spine Model Marketing Package

Poly Gel Lumbar Support Electrotherapy Units

ATM
PRO

Core Products
INTERNATIONAL. INC.

ATM PRO2

Omega Supplements

Optional Accessories

DIOWAVE
Class IV Laser Systems 

™
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KDTNEURALFLEX.COM

Neural-Flex® Decompression*

We invented affordable spinal decompression...

Compare price, versatility, quality, education, features and reimbursement...

The Spinal Decompression Authority

Unprecedented Return on Investment

$ 11,500

Invest

One Year... One New Decompression Patient Per Week       Net a minimum of $78,000

GET ALL THE FACTS!
www.kdtneuralflex.com

MOST FEATURES                                

Kdt TM

a division of Mir-Com Products, LLC

Kennedy Decompression
Technique

EDUCATION                           VIDEO CENTER                               CLINICAL SUCCESS                            

Lumbar...Prone...Supine...

Flexion...Inversion...Vibration!

Side Lying...Cervical...

KDT®, Kennedy Decompression Technique®, Neural-Flex ® registered Trademark of Mir-Com Products, LLC
* consists of a Mettler MTD-4000 Head and Armedica KDT-650 Table shown as assembled by user; decompression is unloading due to distraction and positioning
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“I just finished the finest seminar that I have ever experienced in Chiropractic. 
I have been to many great ones, in my 50 years as a DC.”

read more testimonials at 
www.kdtneuralflex.com

My staff and I just finished a seven hour seminar on the technique. Our two 
associate doctors as well as our 3 para-professional therapy staff spent a 
delightful day learning the protocols on the Kennedy Certification Program.

I had a DRX for 3 years---and discontinued decompression in the late fall of 
2007. It seemed that many of the DRX patients got great success---but far too 
many were failure cases. Now, I understand why we were not as successful as 
the “promo's” suggested we would be. 86% was simply not factual! Well— we learned that some patients should 
never be treated on their backs---that they are correctly treated on the belly. That there are basic tests that can 
be conducted that will tell you what position is best. That some cases—the problem is a basic muscular pattern 
problem and not a disc problem---even though a patient describes similar symptoms. That one cannot simply 
“push a button” to isolate an upper lumbar disc---and then selectively decompress it. 

Finally---as I reflect on the day---I am deeply moved by the research that has gone into the Kennedy Table and 
the protocols that are now available to our profession. Once the Kennedy “rules of the road” are understood and 
put to work---a DR. can, with confidence, know what type of case one has and the exact protocol to use to bring 
about a successful outcome. Frankly---what I was doing with the DRX system was an experiment in traction---
and not the refined teaching system that you offer our profession.

When one wants to offer a comprehensive decompression program I believe that they should study all aspects of 
the systems available. Compare apples to apples.  Look at the various systems and the training that is available 
with each. 

I told my Wife this afternoon that I just finished the finest seminar that I have ever experienced 
in Chiropractic. I have been to many great ones, in my 50 years as a DC, but I believe this to be 
the most meaningful.

I look forward to being with you this weekend in Chicago, as I work to complete my 
certification in the Kennedy Technique.

Thank you for this remarkable seminar and opportunity to learn this innovative and 
breakthrough treatment system.

    Sincerely,

    DR. Bob Thatcher
    St. Paul, MN.



The KDT650 Neural-Flex Decompression Table includes a 
video in-service how to use the full features of the table. 
The video in-service includes instruction on how to 
assemble the table, set-up patients prone, supine, cervical, 
and side lying. 

  REMEMBER !  Choosing the education is just as important as 
choosing the Technology.

Education is the KEY

TURN TO EXPERIENCE

Kdt
a division of Mir-Com Products, LLC

Kdt
a division of Mir-Com Products, LLC

DTSDecompressionTM

KENNEDY 

Call for Great Savings on a KDT Package!

 Toll-Free 888-754-1081

www.kdtneuralflex.com
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table
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Mir-Com Products, LLC
Kennedy Decompression System Division

email: info@kennedytechnique.com

Call 888-754-1081 to place your order!

www.kdtneuralflex.com

Armedica Manufacturing KDT650 Table - Distributed by Mircom Products, LLC

KDT®, Kennedy Decompression Technique®, Neural-Flex ® registered Trademark of Mir-Com Products, LLC
* consists of a Mettler MTD-4000 Head and Armedica KDT-650 Table shown as assembled by user; decompression is unloading due to distraction and positioning
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